Active Easter Fun!

SAVE £24.95!
Book 5 days online by 2nd Apr using code SR/FIVEDAY & save!

Action-packed Easter days for kids to have fun, learn new skills and stay active!
ESSEX

CHELMSFORD
Writtle University College, (Sports Hall), CM1 3RR
Monday 3rd April:
Foam Gun Party and Multi-Sport

Tuesday 4th April:
Biscuit Factory, Easter Egg Hunt, Multi-Sport and Arts & Crafts Workshop*

Wednesday 5th April:
Football or Multi-Sport camps / Arts & Crafts Workshop*

Thursday 6th April:
Electric Go Karting and Multi-Sport

Friday 7th April - Tournament Day:
Dodgeball, Basketball, Competitions, Races and more!

MALDON
Tollesbury Primary School, East Street, CM9 8QE

Monday 10th April:
Foam Gun Party, Multi-Sport and Biscuit Factory

Tuesday 11th April:
Football or Gymnastics camps

Wednesday 12th April:
Football or Gymnastics camps

EASTER SAVINGS: Book 5 Chelmsford days online using code SR/FIVEDAY and save £24.95! (Offer expires midnight, 2nd Apr. T&Cs apply).

Alternatively, book 3 Maldon days using code TOLLES/20 and get 20% OFF course prices! (Offers expire midnight, 10th Apr. T&Cs apply).

*Arts & Crafts Workshop includes: Mask making • Easter bunny and chick cards • Scratch art • Friendship bracelets making • Felt Finger puppets • Mosaic picture art • Basket weaving

Standard Day:
9:00am - 4:00pm for just £24.95

Extended Day:
8:30am - 4:30pm for just £29.95

IN GOOD HANDS...
All our Activity Professionals are fully qualified, insured and DBS checked with Child Protection and Emergency Aid certification.

FIND US ON FACEBOOK - Premier Sport - Chelmsford

and stay up to date with the latest information and offers...

BOOK NOW

The best and simplest way is to visit www.premiersport.org or for more details, contact Sophie Roberts on 07538 882 880